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school 5/8
Gerrude(girl) read
composition about her family
in classroom visitations.D7

Gertie start to read about
her family

Gertie read her essay
about her parents in her
class room

Gertie Introduces by the
composition about her
parents.

The first scene is that
Gertie read her essay
about her parents in her
class room

NY 3/8 Ollie's sucsessfull life
about the character of
Ollie

Ollier works as excellent
music publicist and
attracts many people.

NY 7/8
Ollie got married to
Gertrude. Gertrude got
pregnant.

Papa & Mama loving each
other scene.

Papa & Mama loving each
other

Ollie and  Gertie(mother)
love each other

Ollie gets to married Gertrude(mom).
Ollier and Gertie love
each other and live
happilly.

NY 5/8
Mama’s die & Girdie’s
birth scene

baby is born and mother
die

and also the mama died.
The girl was born and
Gertie(mother) passed
away

NY 4/8
Gertrude(mama) suddenly
dead after childbirth

Gertie's birth and wifes
Death

Gertie died after she had
baby.

Gertie’s death.

NY 5/8
he did great mistake in his
job.

Papa working
Ollie says slander in front
of Journalists.

his mistake
(Because of the shock of
her death) 

NY 7/8 Ollie quitted his job being fired Ollie is fired Ollie is fired he loses his job Ollie lost his position  Ollier lost his job.

NY→NJ 5/8
going to grandpa’s house
scene.

goes to grandfather's
house

goes to grandfather's
house

Ollie went back to his
hometown New Jersey.

He moved to his
hometown

home 3/8
he talks to baby that to
be good father

he talks with a baby and
promises to become good
father

→Ollie promised Gertie
(daughter) that he would
be a good farther.

NJ 1/8
started working as a
garbage collecter

home (7years ago) 4/8
Papa saying to Girdie “I
become good Papa for
you!” scene

He said to baby ''I become
a good father ins the
world''

Ollie promise his daughter
''I become a good father ''

Ollier promised Gertie to
be a good father and put
that promise into practice

school 1/8
teacher explain about
school play scene.

school 1/8
 Ollie comes to pic up her
to school

about scool play 4/8

Gertrude(girl 7-year old) told
her father that there is a
classroom visitation after
one month later.
Ollie promised he will join it.

Girdie (elementary school
student ) expecting the
school play scene

She sais she wanna go
see Cat's

2.Gertie asked for Ollie to
go to musical for her
school festival.

working 1/8

Papa working in
countryside helping his
grandpa, but still not
giving up going to NY
scene.

Video shop 7/8

Ollie met Maya. She made a
good relationship not only
with him, but also with his
family.

meets Maya at VIDEO
shop

Ollie meet with Maya in
the Video shop.

Ollie meets Maya in the
Video shop.

Ollie and Gertie looks for
the program performed at
the school play in a video
shop.

1.Gertie and Ollie went to
video rental shop and met
Maya there.

Ollier met Maya.

home 2/8

Maya initiates sex　but
Ollie reduces once, but
finaly they go home to
have sex, but family come
back.

1→.Maya asked for Ollie
to take interview.Maya
asked Ollie some
questions.

NY 3/8
date with garty in NY.
They talk about family's
history.

Ollie and Gertie date in
NY

2→.Gertie and Ollie went
to New York and talked
about her mother there.

NY 2/8

He goes to New York in
order to get work,and
some companies are
rejected.

He takes the job interview
so many times to get the
same job as the past.

NY 2/8
Ollie meets Arther about
job.

finally he met with Arthur

NJ 1/8

He had a chance to
recognize his talent and
recover his
self-confidence.

home 1/8
practice at home for
school play

home 2/8
Papa getting chance to
get job scene

He got call from Arther,
Ollie feels happy

Ollie get the chance to
have an interview

home 1/8
family don't happy quarrel
among hamily

home 2/8
He had a chance to come
back his original job.

Though Arthor helped
Ollie to get a publicist job

home 7/8  But Gertrude opposed

Papa talking to his family
about the chance to get
job, but being refused &
making big quarrel with
Girdie scene

Ollie say to his family
about his will( go to NY)
and Gertie refuse

Ollie move back to New
York City, but his family
refuses

Everybody is opposited to
his action and opion.
Ollie can not join the
school plays to have an
interview. Therfore Ollie
quarrel about his job with
Gertie.

Ollie's family did not
agreed to his thought.
Gertie and Ollie argued.
Gertie told Ollie that she
accepted to go to NY in
her room

The day of very important
job interview of Ollier
crashes with the day of
Gertie’s school play.
His family opposed Ollier
goes to New York.
He argued with Gertie and
hurt her.

Video shop 1/8
(Ollie and Maya talk about
their future in front of
video rental shop.)

company in NY 1/8

at job interview  Will
Smith appere, he talks
that how family is
important

NY 1/7
Gertrude accepted his will.
(How good girl she is!)

NY 2/7
 Ollie tried to come back to
previous job,

Papa going to NY to have
the job interview, but
having strong conflict
scene

NY 8/7
But he realized the most
important thing again.

Papa deciding to come
back to his family scene.

Ollie deside to back home
Ollie changed his mind
→(Let's talk and decide!!)

Ollie changed his mind
and

he realize that a most
important thing is.

Ollie change his mind to
select living with Gertie
and pop in New Jersey .

He changed his mimd and
went back to New Jersey

school 1/7
SchoolPlay starts but
Ollie isn't

school 1/7 he gose to school.

school 1/8
suddenly he joind in the
musical .

NY 3/8
Ollie gave up taking a job
interview.

Ollie decide to come back
to literary exercises

Ollie goes back to New
Jersey

school 5.5/8
And he went to school to
join  classroom visitation.

School play
appear to school play
meets Gertie

performs with Gertie at
the school play.

School festival.
(School play’s ending can
be our drama’s ending)

home 2/8 He confess again
He promised to live in
New Jersey as his family.

bar 1/8
dance scene of Ollier and
Maya
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